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I am very appreciative that I have been given this opportunity by the John Fulton
Committee of the Beaumont Club at Yale University to honour John Fulton in this
the first John Fulton Lecture. It is now twenty years since I came to know and work
with Dr. John Fulton here in New Haven, to admire him and his wife Lucia, and to
enjoy the privilege of speaking to the Beaumont Club. It is twelve years since I met
Dr. Bern Dibner to whose generosity in endowing the Fulton Fellowship I owe my
presence here this evening. We first met at the Leonardo Symposium held in Los
Angeles. It is therefore with a deep feeling of privileged affection that I welcome this
opportunity of speaking to you this evening on Leonardo da Vinci's 'Anatomia
Naturale'.
By a fascinating chance of history Columbus was exploring the New World across
the Atlantic ocean where we now stand at the same time as Leonardo da Vinci was
exploring a new world inside our bodies. Leonardo's approach to theinvestigation of
all natural phenomena was unique, and anatomy was no exception. The object ofthis
lecture is to demonstrate what Leonardo meant by'Anatomia Naturale', the Nature
of Anatomy. For him anatomy was not onlythat'descriptive' anatomy which we find
in modern textbooks, but naturalistic representation of organs designed to illustrate
their functions, particularly their movements, as well as their inert shapes. In such
representations his imagination played a large part. The many aspects of his
approach give us invaluable insight into the multifaceted jewel of Leonardo's unique
artistic and scientific mind. I shall try to show you not only how Leonardo illustrated
anatomy but also how his Anatomy illustrates Leonardo.
Two obstacles prevent our full appreciation of Leonardo's anatomical drawings;
one emotional, the other intellectual. Leonardo himself experienced the emotional
obstacle. He expresses his repugnance to dissection thus: 'Though you have a love for
such things you will perhaps be impeded by your stomach' [1]. Our intellectual
difficulty consists of casting our minds back some 500 years into the anatomical
context within which Leonardo worked. This context is most concisely summed up in
the contents of the first textbook published in the Italian language, the Fasciculo de
Medicina[2]. Thefirst edition in Italian was published in 1493 when Leonardo was 41
years old. At the end of it is an Italian translation of the Anatomy of Mondino.
Ignorant of Latin and Greek, Leonardo used this work extensively. TheAnatomy by
Mondino is prefaced by an illustration which cannot have failed to attract Leonar-
do's attention (Fig. 1). It would drive home to him-as it does to us-how the
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.professor ofanatomy, seated in his chair, taught from books ofanatomy accordingto
Galen, whilst an 'ostensor' pointed out the organs exposed by the humble 'demon-
strator' who was actually doing the dissection. No wonder traditional errors were
perpetuated. This is reflected in the medieval and contemporary anatomical illustra-
tions available in Leonardo's time.
Leonardo himself paid much respect to all the authorities available to him, e.g.,
Plato, Aristotle and Mondino. Some of his figures are derived from the Fasciculo de
Medicina. At the same time he made some of his most brilliant drawings from actual
specimens. Thus from the very beginning, i.e., from about 1485-1489, Leonardo
explored the structure of the body through four approaches apparently simultane-
ously: (a) purely descriptive anatomy based on observation; (b) visualisation of the
anatomical literature; (c) imaginative comparative anatomical compositions and
(d) visualised mechanical schemata of the movements of parts of the body.
THE EARLY PERIOD
It is in his early period that Leonardo draws purelydescriptivelywhat he observes,
bringing into play his newly acquired technique of perspective. The results of this
approach-unhappily scanty-are among the best and most beautiful of all his
anatomical drawings. Good examples are his drawings of the skull (Figs. 2 and 3),
which convey maximal anatomical information in minimal space [3]. This in Fig. 2
is due not only to his capacity for drawing but to his careful preparation of the
specimen, the left half of which depicts its surface features whilst the right half has
been sawn in coronal section, so exposing (and incidentally discovering) the frontal
and maxillary sinuses, the fissures in the orbit, the foramen through which the optic
nerve passes and the roots of a premolar tooth in the upper and lowerjaw. He even
demonstrates in the lowerjaw the mandibular canal at the point where it communi-
cates with the small mental foramen. As usual, Leonardo considers it sufficient to
express these details visually in thedrawing; his brieftext makes no mention ofthem.
It merely states the main object of the drawing: 'The cavity of the eye-socket and the
cavity in the bone that supports the cheek and that of the nose and mouth are of
equal depth and terminate in a perpendicular line below the senso comune,' [4] he
writes. This brief, unexpected comment describes in fact thedrawing on the adjoining
page (Fig. 3) where a perpendicular line is drawn through a hemisection ofthe same
skull piercing the region where the optic tracts meet, which he calls the senso comune.
Here, in Leonardo's view, lay the seat of the soul. Today we locate the third ventricle
of the brain and the hypothalmus in this region.
On these pages Leonardo reveals that his main objective at this time was to follow
the course of the optic nerves from the eyes back into the brain in order to locate the
place where vision takes place. The eyes he calls the'windows ofthe soul' and here he
gives a visual demonstration ofthe construction ofthe window-frames and how these
'windows' perform their visual function.
Unhappily, but few anatomical drawings of this descriptive quality have come
down to us. This may well be due to theirloss-orequally probably- to Leonardo's
limited access to human bodies. On the other hand, his particular concern at this time
with the appreciation of light, shade, perspective and the physiology of vision
probably influenced his choice of the head for anatomical investigation.
For the anatomy of the body as a whole and the situation ofthe viscera Leonardo
naturally turned in his earliest studies to the ancient authorities. It is perhaps
surprising to find these brilliant drawings of the skull produced at the same time as
the following programme of investigation. Under the heading Order of the Book,
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Leonardo writes, 'This work should begin with the conception of man and describe
the form of the womb and how the child lives in it' [5]. It is evident that Leonardo's
concept of anatomy included the fourth, time dimension.
Leonardo's first visualisation of the 'conception of man', i.e., the union of coitus,
arose from the ideas of Plato and Hippocrates. One of the first of his drawings to be
published, and perhaps the most widely known, it is also one of his most erroneous,
for it too is concerned with the brain and soul (Fig. 4).
From the passage of egress for the drink where it receives and joins in
discharging the fluid which has come past the lungs and the kidneys below
into the bladder, they [the gods] bored a hole into the condensed marrow
which comes from the head down through the neck along the spine, which
marrow we termed 'seed'. And inasmuch as it is animate and has been granted
an outlet, it has endowed the part where its outlet lies with a love for
generating by implanting therein a lively desire for emission.
From the vivid depiction of these words in the drawing, one might assume that they
were Leonardo's. They are not. They are to be found in Plato's Timaeus [6].
Leonardo adds verisimilitude, i.e., his anatomia naturale, to this totally erroneous
anatomy by drawing the penis in transverse section containing two channels, one for
semen from the spinal cord and one for urine. His debt to Aristotle is recorded by a
small drawing on the left where he draws an 'upper stomach' passing via coils of
intestine into 'the ample space of a lower stomach which opens into a narrower
channel and into the spiral coil' [7].
So far we have isolated two facets of Leonardo's approach to anatomical
investigation-observation and the illustration of previous sources. A third dstinct
facet is also apparent in his earliest notes-his method of making imaginative
compositions or schemata of anatomical parts. I shall call this'composite anatomy'
or 'bodyscapes', i.e., scenes of the world inside, the microcosm, comparable with
landscapes of the world outside, the macrocosm.
This composite anatomy has an interesting origin. It is described concisely by
Leonardo himself as follows: 'How one should make an imaginary animal appear
natural.' 'You know,' he writes, 'that you cannot make any animal which does not
have parts each ofwhich is itselflike that of some other animal. Therefore ifyou want
to make an imaginary animal appear natural (let us suppose it to be a serpent with
feet, or a dragon) take for its head that ofa mastiff or setter, for its eyes those ofa cat,
for its ears those of a porcupine, for its nose that ofa greyhound and the eyebrows of
a lion, the temples of an old cock and the neck of a water-tortoise' [8]. A number of
such composite creatures appear amongst Leonardo's drawings at Windsor. Evi-
dently this method of composing natural-looking animals became known to Vasari
who relates a variant of the above recipe in his biography of Leonardo [9].
It is well known that Leonardo dissected many animals besides man. Thefrog, pig,
dog, horse, monkey and cow are firmly established examples. As a result, many
endeavours have been made to identify the animal from which individual anatomical
drawings have been made. In some cases such identification is easy, in others
difficult; sometimes it is impossible. It has not been sufficiently realised that a
number of anatomical drawings are deliberately composed from the separated parts
of these different animals. In these cases the frustrations of biologists, veterinary
surgeons, anatomists-and myself-are readily accounted for.
Positive evidence that this was one facet of Leonardo's approach to anatomy has
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resulted from our recent use of ultraviolet rays. From the anatomical point ofview, a
number of previously unknown anatomical drawings of very considerable interest
have been revealed by ultraviolet light (UVL). This is clearly shown by comparing
Figs. 5 and 6. New drawings seen by UVL in Fig. 6 include those ofthe shoulderjoint
and two vertebrae with the intervertebral disk between, labelled 'spongy'. From the
intervertebral notch emerges a nerve labelled and drawn as a'hollow' tube. There is a
lateral view of the visceral pluck shown also in frontal view, and drawings of the
human hamstrings of the thigh upside down. However, from the point of view of
composite anatomy, the large central figure at the top ofthe page is most significant.
Here one sees a human clavicle, a schematic humerus resembling that of a dog, a
shallow elbow joint with a radius and ulna capable of pronation and supination,
possibly that of a monkey. On the wrist Leonardo has superimposed two forms, one
that of a hand withfingers; over this he has drawn a paw, probably that ofa dog[10].
The composition of such drawings as these follows the advice Leonardo gives the
artist for expressing imaginative 'anatomia naturale'. As such this may be looked
upon (though perhaps somewhat reluctantly) as an artistic composition. On the other
hand, such drawings may equallyjustifiably be seen as visually expressed scientific
hypotheses designed to integrate his anatomical observations into a basic form of
body structure.
This page of drawings, which we judge to be one of Leonardo's earliest, also
illustrates a very common feature of Leonardo's method of research. He used pages
of notes on particular subjects as we would use a filing system, returning to the same
page at intervals of weeks, months, in some cases as long as twenty years later, to
record further drawings or verbal notes on the same subject. Take for example, the
progress of his knowledge of the brachial plexus here recorded.
The brachial plexus on this page develops from two straight simple nerves to a real
plexus of nerves with four nerve roots. These blend to form three trunks splitting into
divisions to form three cords. This change must have involved knowledge diligently
acquired over a long period-probably years. His final and finest drawing of the
brachial plexus was made some twenty years later (Fig. 7).
Leonardo took the view that 'God geometrizes.' Therefore Nature's laws of order
and measurement were fundamentally laws of shape and form, of symmetry and
proportion, and these not only in static states ofequilibrium but in dynamic patterns
of movement also. Therefore he set himself the anatomical task of discovering the
shapes and sizes of the parts ofthe body. At its simplest this involved the exposure of
organs by dissection and recording in perspective their shapes and relationships from
four aspects, i.e., front, back and both sides. This rule he applied particularly strictly
to all his drawings of the muscles and bones of the limbs. Often, however, the living
shapes he sought were not so simply found. The cavities within the heart and brain
are examples. This challenge he met in the case of the cardiac ventricles by injection
of air, and in the case of the cerebral ventricles by the injection of melted wax,
dissecting off the brain substance after the wax had solidified-in short, he applied
his technique of casting moulds for the revelation of anatomical shapes. It was as a
sculptor that he discovered the true shapes of the cerebral ventricles. (Compare Figs.
8 and 9.)
This was, however, merely the discovery of static anatomical shapes in the dead.
What Leonardo was also searching for were the patterns ofmovement in the living-
in short, physiology. Here he brought to bear another facet, his gift ofdesigning and
carrying out experiments. This gift he used far more widely in his investigations on
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the physical 'powers' of Nature, particularly water power, than in physiology. In
physiological investigation Leonardo could very rarely bring himselfto overcome his
love of animals to the extent of performing vivisection. He therefore almost always
devised models in which he observed movements analogous to those he was investi-
gating.
However, two brilliant physiological experiments stand out. The first of these
involved pithing a frog. This technique Leonardo records in his own notes on Livy's
History of the Carthaginian War. Here in a note on Ms.B 9r he describes how
'elephants were killed . .. by thrusting a sharp spike between the ears where the neck
joins the spinal column.' This procedure Leonardo applied to frogs and records the
astonishing results that 'the frog retains life for some hours when deprived ofits head,
heart and all its bowels. And if you puncture the said nerve it immediately twitches
and dies' [10]. He concludes, 'Here therefore it appears lies the foundation of
movement and life' [11]. He repeats the experiment on a dog, also on other nerves,
such as dividing those of the brachial plexus, in which he notes that if one nerve root
remains, sensation in the arm is not completely lost. The physiological aspect of
Leonardo's researches was never far behind his anatomical drawings. Here the
experiment of pithing a frog is carefully described in words (Fig. 10). One notes that
the cervical spinal cord is clearly labelled 'virtu genitiva' and that the motor and
sensory functions of the medulla are conveyed from the brain by lateral'imaginary'
nerves piercing the transverse processes of the vertebrae.
This experiment on the spinal medulla was not illustrated until 1739 by Alexander
Stuart. Fulton describes this figure as the first to depict the manoeuvre of pithing a
frog [12] (Fig. 1).
THE'SILENT' PERIOD
It has been noticed that Leonardo's anatomical studies were carried out at two very
different periods of his life. A gap of some fifteen to twenty years separates the first
group of anatomical studies from the later. Why was this? During this anatomically
silent period three most important events occurred which altered Leonardo's outlook
on the microcosm of the human body. First, Leonardo was developing his experi-
ments and theory on the science of physics, in the macrocosm. The 'four powers of
movement, weight, force and percussion,' to which he reduced all the physical
changes in earth, air, fire and water, became a basic geometrical law which he called
the 'pyramidal law'. During this period (from 1496 to about 1506) Leonardo worked
with the mathematician, Luca Pacioli, first in Milan and then in Florence. This
experience reinforced his geometrical and mechanical outlook on physiological
processes. Also during this period he came across Mondino's manual ofdissection of
the human body translated into Italian. The anatomist Mondino taught at Bologna
in the fourteenth century. He was unique in that he descended from his professorial
chair and actually performed dissections himself. Furthermore, about 1316 he
produced a dissecting manual describing his procedure of dissection. His work was,
of course, not illustrated and leant heavily on the many garbled versions of Galen for
its physiology. But still, few, very few, appear to have followed Mondino's example
and actually dissected. In 1493 his work was published in the Italian language [2] and
one great Florentine, Leonardo da Vinci, who was not adept at Latin, seized on this
translation as a guide to his own investigations, making drawings of what he found.
Thus two new facets, those of a physicist and a mathematician, reinforced
Leonardo's new techniques of an anatomist. These he applied to the study of
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period is characterised by the application of his laws of mechanics to all the
'instruments' or organs of the body. For the sake of clarityit may be usefullydivided
into four parts: (1) investigation ofthe abdominal viscera, (2) dissection ofthe bones
and muscles, (3) the movements of the heart, and (4) examination of the develop-
ment of the human body in the uterus.
STUDIES OF THE ABDOMINAL VISCERA.
About 1507 Leonardo tells how an'old man, a few hours before his death told me
that he was passed a hundred and that he felt nothing wrongwith his body otherthan
weakness. And thus while sitting on a bed in the hospital of Santa Maria Nuova in
Florence, without any movement or other sign of any mishap he passed out of this
life. And I made an anatomy of him in order to see the cause of so sweet a death.' He
goes on to describe how he performed this anatomy ofthe old man's body'with great
care and ease owing to the absence of fat' [13]. About the same time he performed
another anatomy on a child two years old where the organs, particularly the blood
vessels, were very different. In these anatomies Leonardo followed the techniques
described by Mondino, commencing with the abdominal wall, dissectingdown to the
omentum, the stomach and intestines, mesentery, retroperitoneal vessels and kidneys
according to Mondino's Anatomy. But there was one very great difference; whereas
Mondino had described them in words, Leonardo described them in drawings. In
doing so he revealed new structures and relationships beyond Mondino's verbal
reach, including for example, the appendix (Fig. 12). We can but glance at this
magnificent series of drawings here, rich as they are in the meticulous detail so
characteristic of Leonardo when he explores with 'great care and ease'. These
drawings alone constitute an anatomical revelation and revolution.
In the application of his mechanical laws to the stomach and intestines Leonardo
was not so fortunate. Denying himself vivisection, he did not observe intestinal
peristalsis and he attempted to account forthedigestion and movement offood down
the alimentary tract in terms of pressure changes wrought by wind in the bowel and
the reciprocal movements of the diaphragm and abdominal wall. The appendix, he
suggested, contained 'superfluous air.'
A similar sequence of events occurs in his studies of the kidneys and urinary tract.
His drawings of the anatomy of the urinary system are full of new revelations with
but few errors, but again, he does not consider ureteric peristalsis as a cause of
movement of the urine; rather does he rely purely on hydraulic principles. In doing
so, however, he produces thefirst studies ofthe effects ofposture on theflow ofurine
into the bladder and he was the first to discuss ureteric reflux (Fig. 13). For a man
lying on his back or standing on his head, says Leonardo, ureteric reflux would be
'natural' according to hydraulic principles. In these visceral studies wefind Leonardo
applying his pioneer principles of hydrodynamics not only to the formation of lakes
and the movement of water in rivers, but to the flow of fluids in the intestinal and
urinary tracts.
DISSECTION OF BONES AND MUSCLES
Leonardo's studies of the skeleton and muscles are consistently based on the
principles of the lever. It should be noted that all through those years which I have
called the anatomical 'silent period' Leonardo was increasingly studying the human
body as a whole with regard to its mechanisms ofbalance around its centre ofgravity
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both at rest and when movements shift that centre of gravity. Such studies are
frequent in Ms. A (about 1492) and fill a whole section of the Treatise on Painting,
where walking, running, and other movements are analysed in such terms. In
comparing these movements in man and horse he embarks on comparative anatomy.
About 1508-9 Leonardo concentrated on the mechanisms of movement of the
individual limbs ofthe body as opposed to those ofthe body as awhole. A movement
which gave Leonardo especial pleasure, judging from his numerous drawings of it,
was pronation and supination of the hand (Fig. 14). In one series of drawings he
adopts the method ofdrawingthe bonyleversfirst, i.e., the humerus, radius and ulna.
He then clothes them with the biceps, showing the relation of this muscle to the
shoulder joint by separating thejoint surfaces in an 'exploded' view. He then draws
the parts again, this time from the back; the joints are now articulated, the biceps
tendon cut and its insertion into the radius labelled; the hand is supinated. This
composition is then viewed from the front with the hand pronated. Finally the arm is
shown pronated with another muscle, pronator radii teres, included. Thus he builds
up the muscles and their movements on their bony levers. Here he is exhilarated by
the discovery that the biceps does notjust flex the elbow but produces supination by
rotating the head of the radius as well. The written notes make but little mention of
these mechanics-once expressed in drawing, Leonardo sees no need for further
verbal amplification of a point.
With the leg he adopts a similar method of building up muscles on to the bones
(Fig. 15). In this series offigures thefootis shown as alever system, 'the weight ofthe
man being at the fulcrum b; and because the lever bc enters twice into the counter-
lever ba, 400 pounds offorce at cproduces a power of200 pounds at a' [14]. Here you
get a glimpse of Leonardo the bioengineer.
In the third figure from the right Leonardo draws two cords alongside the femur.
There has been dispute amongst anatomists as to what muscles they represent. Infact
they represent none; they are examples ofhypothetical lines offorcewhich Leonardo
thinks ought to be there in order to stabilisethe straight legand rotate the bent leg on
the knee, as drawn below. They are visual hypotheses, which, like the composite
anatomies, he uses as a guide to further investigation. He does, in fact, find muscles
performing these movements. However, he fails to discover the ileo-psoas muscle
which by its insertion into the lesser trochanter is the chief flexor of the hip.
The fact that when one set of muscles contracts the antagonists relax was well
appreciated by Leonardo. This is illustrated in Fig. 16 where flexion of the elbow is
shown to correspond with extension of the triceps and other extensor muscles ofthe
elbow. Leonardo explains this in detail alongside the drawing thus: 'When the arm is
bent into an angle at the elbow . . . this angle becomes the more acute the shorterthe
muscles inside the angle become. And the muscles onthe oppositeside[the extensors
of the elbow] will become longer than usual. Thus one may say in this example ace
will very much diminish, and bn will be very much lengthened' [15]. That this is but
one example of a general rule is shown by the little figure beneath which demon-
strates that when the whole body bends to one side the opposite side increases in
length.
Alongside a fine drawing of the leg (Fig. 17) Leonardo states this case again in a
note at the bottom of the page, asserting that when the flexors ofthe thigh contract,
the extensors, the gluteal group of muscles, relax and lengthen [16]. So clearly does
he make this point that it has been claimed that Leonardo foresaw the law of
reciprocal innervation described by Sherrington [17], a law upon whichJohn Fulton
based much of his work [18]. However, this thesis cannot be supported since
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looks upon reciprocal flexion and extension as spatial mechanical events in the
movements of the body and limbs, whereby the surface area is kept constant.
Leonardo's interest in movement extended from those of man to animals. In Fig.
18 he compares the bones of a man's leg with those of a horse when standing, saying
that to compare the two the man must be shown standing on tiptoe. Whenthey walk
forward this becomes even more evident, as shown in Fig. 19. It will be noticed how
Leonardo in these figures represents the muscle-groups bythreadswhichfollow their
'central lines of force'. There is a striking similarity to the lines of force depicted in
Fig. 20, taken from John Fulton's chapter on reciprocal innervation in his Physiology
ofthe Nervous System [19].
THE HEART
When Leonardo went to Rome at the age of 61 he was forbidden further human
anatomical research, so he obtained ox hearts and devoted all his efforts to
elucidating their structure and mode of action.
With regard to the structure of the heart, his first great advance was to see that 'the
heart is a principal muscle in respect of force, and it is much more powerful than
other muscles' [20]. 'It is nourished by an artery and vein as are other muscles' [21].
This was a great advance, since Galen and all otherauthorities denied that the'noble'
heart was a mere muscle, carefully calling it a very special kind of 'flesh'. Thus
Leonardo logically describes and draws the coronary arteries and veins supplying the
heart muscle (Figs. 21 and 22).
How many chambers are there in the heart? Galen and the others all said two
ventricles only. Leonardo discovered four-two 'upper ventricles', or atria, and two
'lower ventricles' below. These he clearly distinguishes for the first time (Fig. 23).
Then he investigates in detail the valves between these upper and lower ventricles; the
tricuspid on the right (Fig. 24) and the mitral valve on the left(Fig. 25). The heart has
two other valves: the pulmonary which lies at the beginning of the pulmonary artery
and the aortic valve which lies between the left ventricle and the aorta. This aortic
valve receives particular attention.
The heart muscle works, concludes Leonardo, by contracting and percussing blood
from the upper ventricles (atria) to the lower. These then contract and send some
blood into the pulmonary artery and aorta, some back to the upper ventricles, and
some through the interventricular septum from the right ventricle to the left.
The nature ofthe movement ofthe contraction ofthe heart he studied by observing
pigs being slaughtered by spikes pushed into the heart (Fig. 26). From experimental
observation he deduced that the heart shortens in systole and that the pulse wave is
created in the arteries by this contraction.
He observed the movement of these waves, created by vortices of blood as it is
propelled into the aorta, by constructing glass models of the base of the aorta (Fig.
27), imitating the flow of blood by pumping water through the valves and following
its course by means of markers of fine grass seed. That he actually saw these valve
cusps opening and shutting is demonstrated by a comparison between his drawings
and a recent cinematographic film of the process (Fig. 28). In our own decade of the
twentieth century, attempts are being made to build mechanical hearts. These have
not yet been successful, but B.J. Bellhouse has confirmed the view that the aortic
cusps are gently closed like hands in a praying position by vortices of blood, just as
Leonardo described, and that such gentleness of closure accounts for the long life of
such fragile structures [22].
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It is hard to realise whenfollowing Leonardo's researches on the movements ofthe
heart and blood that these were carried out by a man who did not know of the
Harveian circulation.
THE TIME DIMENSION: THE ANATOMY OF
THE BEGINNING AND END OF LIFE.
'Time consumes all things,' Leonardo writes. 'Describe the nature oftime separated
from its geometry' [23]. It is appropriate to end this brief survey of Leonardo's
anatomy with his record of the generation ofthefoetal babe in the womb, for there is
evidence that this subject held his attention into the very last years of his life at
Amboise in France.
We have seen how Leonardo visualised conception through the words of Plato.
The development of thefoetal calfhalfconcealed in the cow's uterus(Fig. 29) and the
human babe in its mother's womb (Fig. 30) called for knowledge of their nutrition
and growth, subjects he illustrated from early foetuses onwards. In Fig. 30 a five-
month-old foetal babe is seen snugly ensconced in the uterus. To the right the babe is
seen surrounded by the transparent amniotic fluid (the waters) and the amnion.
Above this figure a diagram indicates the distribution ofweight ofa heavy body(like
that of the foetus) within a sphere of water corresponding to that of the babe in its
waters within the uterus. (Leonardo draws the placental cotyledons of the cow here,
not the human discoid placenta.) The composition of all these separate parts into the
whole picture of pregnancy constitutes one of Leonardo's masterpieces.
Leonardo likened life to the light of a candle-'and in dying it is changed from
bright light to dark smoke' [24]. Thus died the 'old man' whose body Leonardo
dissected. What was the cause of'so sweet a death'? Leonardo describes it as follows,
'This I found to be fainting through lack of blood to the artery which nourishes the
heart and other parts below it' [18]. He then goes on to describe with his usual
meticulous detail the contrast between the straight vessels of youth and the tortuous
thickening vessels with the passage of time to old age. Here he provides us with the
first description of arteriosclerosis as a function oftime. He attributes this thickening
of arterial walls to their excessive nourishment over the years-'the vessels forming
the sheath of the blood which nourished the body are nourished more the nearerthey
are to the blood' [25]. The cause of'natural death' he sees in terms of the end of the
proper distribution of nourishment to the organs of the body, especially the heart.
This theory of arteriosclerosis or atheroma of arteries continues with its variants
today. In this way, in Leonardo's view, the transient anatomia naturale of life comes
to its inevitable end in death. He himself died from arteriosclerosis in 1519.
I hope to have shown some of the facets of this myriad-minded man which he
applied to his studies of anatomy and physiology. He himself described some of the
capacities which he brought to bear on these vital issues. First it is necessary not to be
'impeded by your stomach' and 'the fear ofpassingthe night hours in the company of
flayed corpses'.
And if this does not impede you, then perhaps you will lack the good
draughtmanship which appertains to such a representation, and even if you
have the skill in drawing it may not be accompanied by a knowledge of
perspective, while if it were so accompanied you may lack the methods of
geometrical demonstration and methods ofcalculatingthe forces and strength
of the muscles, or perhaps you will lack patience so that you will not be
diligent. Whether all these things were found in me or not, the hundred and
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twenty books composed by me will give the verdict, yes or no. In these I have
been impeded neither by avarice nor negligence but only by time. Farewell
[26].
Today no one man can hope to possess all Leonardo's capacities. We have
therefore to apply them through a team of individuals capable of integrating very
different kinds of expertise. I believe that Leonardo da Vinci remains the only man in
history who made so successful an integration of scientific research with artistic
creativity.
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W: the catalogued number in The Drawings ofLeonardo da Vinciin the Collection ofHer Majesty the Queen at Windsor
Castle, by Kenneth Clark; second edition revised with the assistance of Carlo Pedretti. 3 vols. London, Phaidon Press,
1968
Mss. A. B. G. K.: Mss A-M in the Institut de France. Leonardo da Vinci. Les manuscrits publies enfacsimile avec
transcriptions literales, traductions, etc. par C.L. Ravaisson-Mollien. Paris, 1881-1891
Arundel Ms.: Il Codice Arundel 263. 4 pts. Rome, 1923-1930. The manscript is in the British Museum.
K/P: page numberin Leonardo da Vinci: Corpusofthe AnatomicalStudies in the Collection ofHer Majesty the Queenat
Windsor Castle, by Kenneth D. Keele and Carlo Pedretti. 3 vols. London and New York, Johnson Reprint Company
Ltd, Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 1979-80
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FIG. 1. The teaching of anatomy as depicted in the Italian Fasciculo de Medicina printed in Venice, 1493.
The professor in his chair, the ostensor and demonstrator are clearly identified. Students look on with varying
degrees of interest; they do not dissect.KENNETH D. KEELE
FIG. 2. Leonardo's demonstration ofthe structure ofthe skull, face and teeth. By removingthefront ofthe right side
of the face he discovers the cavities of the frontal and maxillary sinuses, the nasolacrimal duct and the roots ofthe teeth.
On the left of the page Leonardo discusses the relationship between the shape and functions of the different teeth.
(W. 19058v; K/P 42v)
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FIG. 3. The skull seen from the side with the left half removed. The calvarium only is removed in the upper figure;
the left side of the face as well in the lower drawing. In both cases the main object is to demonstrate the position of the
'senso comune' within the skull. This is located bytheintersection oftwo vertical and horizontal lines. In the lowerfigure
the converging optic nerves are shown. The second vertical line, rn, locates the centre ofgravity ofthe skull (W. 19057r;
K/P 43r)
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FIG. 4. An almost entirely imaginative bisection ofthe body, constructed from the Timaeus of Plato(right) and the
Parts ofAnimals of Aristotle (left). The right-hand drawing visualises Plato's description of coitus which considers that
the semen is derived from the spinal cord. The left-hand drawing depicts the'upper' and 'lower' stomachs described by
Aristotle. The correct depiction of the spinal curvatures is derived from observation, not the Ancients. (W. 19097v; K/P
35r)
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FIG. 7. Leonardo's most accuratedrawing ofthe brachial plexus. Thedevelopment ofhis knowledge ofthis region is
shown by comparing this drawing with those ofthe brachial plexus in Fig. 6. The greater splanchnic nerve is alsoclearly
shown. (W. 19020v; K/P 57v)KENNETH D. KEELE
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FIG. 8. In this figure Leonardo compares the layers of the scalp, skull, meninges and brain with the layers of an
onion (drawn on the left). The orbit, optic nerve and cerebral ventricles are drawn according to medieval tradition. The
'natural' appearance of this erroneous anatomy is obtained by making a section through the brain and reflecting the
upper half of the skull backwards (as shown in the lower right corner). Compare Fig. 9. (W. 12603r; K/P 32r)
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FIG. 10. The experiment of pithing a frog is described (topleft). The spinal cord is labelled 'virtu genitiva' indicating
that the drawing is early, corresponding to the coitus figure of Fig. 4. (W. 12613v; K/P Ir)
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FIG. 11. The experiment of pithing a frog as performed by Stuart in 1739. Leonardo's experiment differed in
that his frog was 'without head, heart and any interior organs and skin'. (W. 12613v; K/P Ir) (The illustration is
from Selected Readings in the History ofPhysiology, by John Fulton, second edition, 1966, plate 49.)
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FIG. 12. Leonardo's exploration of the stomach and intestines. This is the first drawing of the
appendix. Thediagram where it is labelled n is an enlargement ofits delineation inthe upperfigure. The
enlarged spleen and shrunken liver are due to cirrhosis of the liver. (W. 19031v; K/P 73v)
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FIG. 13. Amongst the coils of intestine the kidneys are located. To the right the Galenic idea of the way the ureter
enters the bladder is drawn. This Leonardo contradicts, asserting that purely hydraulic principles govern this flow and
illustrates his point in the four littlefigures below which represen the flow of urine in four different positions of the body.
(W. 19031r, K/P 73r)
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,FIG. 14. A series offigures illustrating the action ofthebiceps. The two bellies ofthe muscle are detached from their
tendon of insertion into the radius. In the third and fourth figures supination and pronation are contrasted. In the
bottom figure, pronator teres is shown in action. (W. 19000v; K/P 135v)LEONARDO DA VINCI S 'ANATOMIA NATURALE' 393
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FIG. 17. In the lower part ofthe narrow column oftext between the two drawings oflegs Leonardo states
that flexion of the hip is accompanied by elongation of the gluteal muscles. (W. 19014v; K/P 148v)
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FIG. 19. The horse and man are here compared when walking forwards. (Ms. K 109v)
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FIG. 21. The coronary arteries and veins explored and illustrated by Leonardo. The regions supplied by the various
branches of the left and right coronary arteries in an ox are accurately shown from anterior and right lateral aspects.
(W. 19073r, K/P 166v)
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FIG. 22. These more detailed drawings of the distribution of the coronary vessels are drawn on the
same sheet as Fig. 21. (W. 19073v; K/P 166v)
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FIG. 23. Leonardo was the first to appreciate that the atra are active in expelling blood into
the ventricles below. Here he shows them as large cavities lined by pectinate muscles, separated
from the 'lower ventnicles' by the tricuspid and mitral valve onifices. (W. 19062r, K/P 155r)KENNETH D. KEELE
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FIG. 24. The right ventricle and moderator band. The shape of the ventricle was obtained by
previously injecting it with air under pressure. The position of the moderator band, more prominent in
the ox than in man, is carefully demonstrated in the diagram at the bottom. (W. 19119r; K/P 116r)
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FIG. 25. Cross-section of the base of the heart in which the positions of the valve orifices are
correctly orientated. In the middle the left ventricle is shown (its aortic orifice is labelled) and the cusps
of the mitral valve. Below is a casual study of pronation and supination, an action which fascinated
Leonardo. (W. 19118v; K/P 116v)
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FIG. 26. Experimental study of cardiac systole and diastole by means of a'borer', or spike, inserted
into the heart between the ribs; the rib below it acting as a fulcrum. Movements of the heart were
analysed from those of the head of the spike. (W. 19065r; K/P 158r)
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FIG. 27. To the right of parts of a model ofthe aorta is adrawing ofthe open aortic valve. Below this
are several drawings of vortices made at the opening and closure of this valve. Closure of the valve is
depicted from the side and from above. (W. 19117v; K/P I I5v)
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FIG. 28. Sketches oftheaortic valve open and closed, taken from Fig. 27
and placed alongside cinematograph pictures ofthe aortic valve opened and
closed by passing water through it.
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FIG. 29. The pregnant cow's uterus. The upper drawing shows this from outside. Note the non-pregnant horn. The
lower drawing has been made after the muscle coat has been removed. It shows the separate patches of cotyledons and
the transparent amnion through which the form of the contained foetal calf can be identified. (W. 19055r; K/P 52r)KENNETH D. KEELE
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FIG. 31. Self-portrait of Leonardo da Vinci.
The illustrationsfrom the Manuscripts of Leonardo da Vinci in the Royal Library at Windsor are reproduced by
gracious permission of Her Majesty the Queen.
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